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HUSBAND SHOT THRU HEART
AS IT SEEMS

TOME "SUICIDE"
IS WIFE'S
VERSION
TOPOUCE

CALL MATTHEWS PRO-JAPDANA SLEETH

NOTICE In a current

a*| ¥ "lead' editorui written
by "no of our l<»c*l

| heavyweight Journaliatic
1 \u25a0 « ht. (i pul

I* given to the new. novel and at

tractive chore of mlllng potato
plants.

Thin editor tell* about a Oeor*ta
man who make* a fortune each
jr*ar. aelling potato plants, sending
?owe of them a Uiihmuml mile*,
and thvn ye rural expert (utron<-m

leal iharp |on on to nay that for
year* and year* It «u not known
that potatuea could be crown from
Plant*; that only recently w la thl*
discovered and Intimate* that
farmer* aa u*ual. have been mt>a-

Inn golden opportunities.
The editor evidently Imagined

that tho*e were Irtah potato plants.
Probably he never heard of a *weet
potato plant. DoubUcaa he lnu<
ine* that this Georgia farmer Is
\u25a0hipping Irtah potato plants a
thousand miles and getting rich
from his simple discovery.

But even amateur backyard gar-
dener* know that the Irish potato,
while plebeian, utiejact.ng In Its
menu, not particular as to Its en

\u25bctronment. and thriving under ad-
Kserne conditions, still It will not
transplant to any remarkable de-
free and the urban financier who
undertakes to grow Irish potato
plants for the market >« going to

loathe that editor with a deep and
touting loathing.

? ? ?

Hoarding of Wealth
Probe Is Proposed!
WASHINGTON. Mny IK. A resolution to investigate

tin* relation between high prices of necessaries and con-
centration of wealth WH.i introduced in the senate today
by Senator David I. Walsh, of SlauachusetU. The in-
vestigation. under the resolution, would be made by a com-
mittee of five senators, and the president would lie re-
luested to jfive the committee aices« to income tax returns
of corporations.

VETERANS HERE SEND
PROTESTS TO WILSON

Good News:
Women Take Cr<dit

That the effect of women'*
thrift league* |* b*ing felt thruout
the country, a* shown by declin-
ing price* in many line*. ia stated
In a te|. £r.im from the head*iuar«
t«*r* of the nationul women* ac*

tivitie* In Washington, received
by Ml** Kthel ln .»n necreUry of
the conf>um«r*' thrift movement
here

0 0 0

Climbs Over Porch and
Crawls Into Her Room

Thru Window Fear Pastor in Capital May Influence
President for Brown MenOscar sandberg who wa* *«rw(J

by the court two wrvk* ago to k**|»
?i«*y from hi* wtf«». pending trial of
her divorce. was found lying »«tomm

her kd In * ro«>m Ht First
nvr, at SJO a. rn today wilh * bullet

J hole in hl« bftaat. dead
A 31 ralibrr rtroivtr. with on*

rhjmbrr Olw waa found lying

the bed, cioae to his Ugh?
hand.

In a statement to the police. Mr#

Sandberg Mid her huaband kill**!
blmnelf Tlwr statement wm rna<W* in

the prsarncw of l>etectlve M J Me
, Name* and Mot*»rcy«te Policemen C

h'. HJS. Frank Gladwin. I- rank Her
tntnd and p. P Ylke.

P KHlr, who waa In nn adjoining
room with hla wif* when the ahoot
'fig Occurred. told the police Mr*

1 Handberg called out to him to come
and help her.

Frisco Clothes Cheaper.

1,000 FAMILIES
ARE HOMELESS

TACOMAN KILLED
BY HIS STEPSON

Dr. Mark A. Matthews,
pastor of Fir* t Pre:-I>yt<*rian
church, and persona) friend
of President Wilson, is de-
nounced as pro-Jap in resolu-
tions passed by Theodore
Itoosevelt Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, here last nisrht.
i»t one of the most exciting
meetings held in this city
iin< e the world war closed.

J>r Mattbewa l« »r" N-|l,r| g to the
nation il rm an unknown m!«
?ion. following appenran -e of an ar-
ticle algned l.y him In a Sunday pa

h're In whl' ti he ffed oppo
nenta of lhe Japane«e n* mere preju

diced agitator* and un American In
sentiment.

will attempt to influence the pollcie*
of the administration in behalf of the
.lapane*** K<* <-?. .it |*»%t U*t night
dl*|>at< lied it*r«»olution* to the pre*

Ident and to congre**. urging that
I>r Matth*wV views be ignored
should hr attempt to advance them
whll* in Washington

The *e\rrM | hundred member* of
the poet are pledged in the reaolu-
tlon* to "tesist surrender of our
oouatry to a brown iace by every
moans in our |»ower

" and announce
that this occasion is taken to "sol-
emnly warn ths preeident. the na-
tional cortgrea* aa well aa our com-
rade* thruout the country, that the
Japanea* *ituation on the Pacific
Coaet ia critical.*4 and that unlea*
han lle,| promptly and In firm man-
ner It will lead in a few year* to war

Immediate cancellation of the so

called gentlemen'a agreement, which
the Japanese government ha* flag
rantly violated." and exclualon of pic-
ture bride* and Japanc*e immigrants,

sre meaaure* urg.xj upon the presi-
dent and congrea*

HAS FRANCIfIOO. May 1*
Cqgt of clothe* i* going down
h«-re An epidemic of reduction
>-.»le« upfte.ired in the paper ye*

tenia). Some merchant* adver
Uee a straight cut of ?0 l>er cent
on their stock, to continue until
further notice. One concern at
tribute* thl* move to the example
ft by an Kastern merchant."
and g«»** on to say that It I* the
purpose of clothing dealem to
"break down the bulwark* of
high price* and Increasing coals."

Missouri River Sweeps Over
Omaha Dyke

Phil B. Friedman Slain Dur-
ing Quarrel in Home

OMAHA. Neb. May 11--fU*lng

water* of th* Mmaouri river broke
over the big ICasf Omaha dyke early

today. flooding at* square mIN of
that section of the city, and render
Ing nearly 1 000 famlllee
.Several hou**« *re in danger 6t bring
*wept away by the flood The rUer
i* higher than at any time In 15
year a

There ha* beeti no loan of Ufa and
th* flood la now subsiding The
d> kr* on the lowa aJde. protecting

Council llluff* are holding well
Should a break occur there, the wewt
end of Council llluff* Would la In
serious danger .»* the liver would
have a clear *werp thru a low lying
district populated by 10.000 peraon*.

The river haa broken Into l*akc
Man«w<» caualng that bodv of water
to overflow. Mmawa park. Includ
ing the d»«n< e pavilion, u Inundated
Hev.-ral hundred stimm-r coiugrx
man*. of them occupied. are sur-
rounded by the water

TAOOMA. M*r !« U*VL TioUri
FrtaSmiri. formerly of th« tank
?orpv wns hHd In the city Jail tart»r
White d»M(UvM quaationnS rtoa«ijr

;Mm Phil II Krt+diitftn. Kin mother,
m to the ctmim*tAnre« that !e<| up
to the ulioottng of b+r hu*t»arul. the
lirutrv ant'n fttep father, in their
lonabU homo in th* North End here
|m 4 aflgbt

The rider Krlrdman a wealthy
jewrler w 110 MportAliUin %r.»* shot
Ll|lr« thru Ihe head The pol|« e were
»wlle<| on the telephone b> thr 'lead
man* rt«p»««n mho said he the
ilnver. 4nd told cftlmly of a quarrel
which ended when lie he shot in
#*lfdefenne.

I Hit *t» p father he wald. had he«»n
\u25a0 abating hi* mother VI» interfered

>»nd the older rn.in «ua> him with
* 45 caliber nutom ill* plitnl, whu h

hr mrented »w»y in a *tnjcci« and,
fjrr.i killing the )«*weier tn«tantl)

Youni Krn*<lmjiri w«« attending the
T'nlvemily of \Vn«hinffton when he
**nll«te»J during the war He u 22
The dead m.in w*a 43.

Hat Price Cut in Two.
KT PAtX Minn, May I*.?

W. A. Strange of Strong* k War-
ner. big milliner*, today an-
nounred price redurtlon* approxl-
mating 60 per ieni. The company
operate* a rhain of millinery
? lorna thruout the northweat.

nmon rAn 7+ editor alibi him
I M I h\ say'ng of «<mr»e

h«* knrw the*"- Wfff

UJJCJj sweet potato plants, be
cau*r the irw-et potato

hss yrown from plants ever
since It ««| grown. Forty year*

ago th* potato plant busl
nes* wg* a thriving f.trrn side tins,
and long before tomato and celery
and cabbage plant* were a market
commodity, the sweet potato plant
was current.

This Is mentioned hers because
it Is typical of-a lot of city edltorl
alising. And from such edrtorials
\u2666he mass of the townsmen deduce
their opinion* about former*, about
food resources, about prices and
profiteers. .

A man who doesn't know how
1 Jsh potatoes grow, nor how sweet
potat'e* ar* prop:*gated is scarce
ly fitted to advice bin readers about
the pork situation, about the prof
its of the farmer, about th* rural
Joys awaiting the buck to the land
er, sbout the entire fluster of
problems that is grouped about
the chore of feeding our cities.

And yet this sort of bland igno-

rance »s common, and it* journil
Istic possessor* would t*e the last
minds in our fair <»ty to Imagine
thst they were not fitted to discuss
sny food problem thoroty.

? ? ?

"YIH KKKI' Ol r or TillH!"
HWIIKKIU. TOl.lt KKI.I \ KIMNiKVKI.TPIIsT srrsns

111.M11.1 TIOSS TO «ll^O>
Kelly said he opened the door be

tween the two rooms, and. peering «n.
asked Mandberg a hat he was doing

there.
"You keep out of this and go l»a» k

to bol." he says Kandberg told him.
tdammlng the door In his face

"I heard them arguing." said
Kelly. "\nd afbr a while I
heard Mrs. v«ndb«rg My, 'llon'l
kill yourself.' Then ther»- wa* a
shot.'*
According to .Mr* Bandbefg she

and her husband had been Imping

trouble for about three week*. Two
weeks ago she began divorce pro-
ceedings and got from the court an
order restraining Band berg from in
terf' r'ng with her.

Fearing by reaaon of the r!crg\

man'* Intimate and confidential rela
tlonahlp *lth the prealdent. that he Omaha Cuts Prices.

IRELAND CRISIS
IS DEVELOPING

ItMi \M \TI< « I ROM
AMI KM \N I ITI/KNHllir

OMAHA. Neb.. May 1* Today
wa* m fMd day for Omaha nhop-
per* Following announcement of
reduction in price* in big depart

m« nt *tore* of from 20 to SO per
pen t. the «tor<« thl* morning

were heseiged by eaj?rr thrones"
of purchaser*. The price war,
stirted Saturday with a CO per
cent cut by one hif department

More. u (is followed ye*terday by

cut* of 30 per cent by other
?\u2666tore*.

Other m«-asur e* urged by the vet

fr«n« are confirmation and iegalixu
tlon of the policy that Asi t tic* be
forever barred from American cltl-
xenshtp and an amendment to the
federal conatitution providing that
no child born in the Unite*! States of
foremen parent* shall become an

American citizen unlet** both parents

arc t ( a race that la eligible to cltl-
xenshlp.

Answering some of Dr Matthew*'
statements In hi* published article,
the resolution states:

Whereas, In Matthews refers to
the Japan***? as a race which have
been Invited nnd welcomed to our
shore*, we reply that the Japanese

have not been Invited and arc not

welcome.
"Wher'im. I>r Matthew* a*k« why

wo *hould be prejudiced agaln*t the
Japanese because they apply their
tlviie* and talent to growing vegeta

ble*. we reply that if all the land
now occupied by the JapanMt> on the
Pacific coaat were available to white
©ecu pa t Hkn everjr returned soldier
who de*lred a f«rm could be placed
on a tract of the mo*t fertile land on
earth, for a are it iiart of the cholc*
e*t land** on the Pacific coaat are
now held by J ai>a nose

Thousands of Fresh Troops
Sent Into Service

Take Long Time to
Get Freight Okeh s\\s I 1(11 11 Nf \ \

\\ \H | \.H \\ » .

M \\ I 118 Mil l KR

IMII.IfKM \N KKM(I\Kl> HIM
Mini I \ w EKK \».o

WAHHINOTON. May 11 Month*
wi'iit paw t**forr norma) nnvrmfnt
of freight mi bf r»«torr<l, mrmlvra
of thr tntrralnto romm«rpf rommlß
?ton wurm-tl t<xta>-.

Halting traffic 11 not th» way to
tt moving," ntld CommUiaonrr

Al*hton. Th«* ifimmlmlnn mny
priority ord»ra to a llmit«*«l »xt<-nt to
rl«nr ron««-*Uon of frrlght mr, at
im|>ortant frminil.

My f«thT innafie makl Hob-
ert KrHhlmnn today. Htn insanity
was brought on from drink and run
nlnir Around with women.

' liver *ln< e I rum" i*ack from the
\u2666rvln', he hiu* tw pii i r»i*y. He «.i«

*<lowl> kilting my mother At variou*
time* h«* had Ihrentened her life. He
wa* keeping gtrl* In Seattle A pri

vat* room 111 hln »tore wan fitted up
for the purjMM'e )|e would tiike
women there nnd. at time* would
not com" home fi-r week*. lie wan
ient f«>r lievera I time* by Chief
Smith and I'rosn utor Askren. and
warned to nult the practice **

1/)VI*>N May It The crtsi* In

the north. we*t and south of Ire
land, apparently was developing

rt«pldly today. with all Indications
that CJen Macßeady had begun hts
long expected campaign to restore
order.

Thousand* of fresh troops were

l»e ng distributed In the west and
southwest, dl*putche* said

The government was reported
ready to adopt drastic measures in

1Londonderry, which newspapers de
{u rik<l its "the city of the dreadful
night

"

A large tody of troop*

arrived In ILondonderry last night,

following three night* of rioting

lietween Unionists and Hlnn Petners.

CONTINUE HUNT
FOR CARRANZAAbout a week ago she said Sand

berg came to her lodging* and made
himself so unwelcome that she had
to call a policeman to remove him.
Hand berg left his coat on this o« ca

don and he threw it to him out the
i window

I.ast night Mr* Hand berg told the
; police, her husband reached her bed
room window by climbing over a
porch Hhe awoke to find him
standing in the room

He pleaded with her to abandon
the divorce and "make up." When
?the refused to have any thing further
to do with him. she says, he l»ecame
obstreperous and It was then that
nhe shouted to Kelly.

' Tlien he pulled out his revolver."
?he said. "He said he was going to
Will himself. I heggt-d him not to
do it. He put the gun against his
heart and pulled the trigger and
fell across the bed. just like he was

, when the officers carne."

Rebel Cavalry Searching
Mountain Regions

Ralph S. Stacy in
Serious Condition

HI. PASO, Texas. May I*?Revo-
lutionist cavalry today continued
their hunt of the hills and moun-
tains around Oaxaca for President
Carranxa. according to advices here.

? ? ?

WASHINGTON. May IS -Venu*ti-
»no Carrnnui. dei»o*ed Mexican pre*,

ident. i* flying northward and Fran-
ci*co Villa i* on hi* way to Mexico
City, unaccompanied according to

advice* to the state department to-
day.

The American emba**y at Mexico
City informed the department Car-

ranxa wa* *een last Sunday pa**ing
thru Topela. a small village 90 mile*
nouth of Mexico City. He and n
*mall escort were traveling north
ward at that time.

KcbeJ agent* here thought that
Villa probably would bo appointed
chief of the Mexican eonntabuUry of
the northern Mates

The ntate of Yucatan, the last to
desert Carranxa. wa* reported to
have Joined the revolution.

The Mexican revolution and the
po*Hibility of recognition of the new
regime there will prolwbly be dis-
cu**t>d by President Wilson and his
cabinet, which meet* late t<»day.

? ? ?

MKXICO CITY, via Laredo .luntv
tion, May 17.?< Night.V General Al-
varo Obregon doe* not anticipate
quarrels between the leader* of the
revolution when the power of the
Carranxi*ta* ha* been completely
broken, he declared in an interview.

The divergent view® of Obregon

and General (lonsale* have been
"harvnontxed," the revolutionary
leader Raid.

"Carrania ha* no chance to regain
power," obregon a**erted. "Public
opinion and the military force* are
both too *trong!y agaiu*t him

"Oeneral (kmxale* and 1 have har-
monized our view*. We oppo*ed Car-
ranxa l»ecau*e be wa* ahu*ing the
(teople'a right of franchi*e Now
Carranra ha* gone. Should (ionzalc*

and I quarrel now it would l>e *o ob-
vious we were fighting over perwonai
ambition* that neither the people nor
soldier# would support ua,"

Sr
cornsK. the mteiu

gene* of the city popula-
tion is below, rather
than above, that of its
editors, and so the farm

er finds no understanding, no sym
pa thy. no consideration from the
very folks he feed*, and. finding
no profits adequate, to his invest
nient, naturall> he finally dertd*?*
thst since the town fool is wedded
to his folly, why, let him starve.

And over this nation today, the
farmer is preparing to let the tow n
fellow fill bin own bread basket.

That cute little trick of I »>t year,
when the miller* boosted the price
of hog feed out of sight, and the
packers slumped the price of pork
from 23 cents to 1.1 in a few weeks,
has meant a *llm pig erop this
spring, and what that will mean
will Is- sufficiently disclosed nest
fall, when these pigs should be
ready for the butcher only there
won't be any pigs.

This sort of silllne** has cut. In
a year, our wheat crop one third,

and you will dI:-cover that next
fall. Ivhen you buy your flour.

It has recently delivered us over
to the hands of a f"w Ramblers
and profiteers, and mad#* us buy

our by the ounce Instead
of by the sack.

ft has dispersed hundreds of
dairy herds In the Northwest, snd
has Introduced canned milk and
imitation butter Into ten* of thou
sands of homes, which In due time
will mean hundreds of thousands
of weakened children, deprived of
essential butter fats during their
growing years.

? ? ?

YftKKA. Cal . May It Ralph S
Htacy. preaident of the He.mdlnavlsn
American bank, Heattle. who was
taken from a train snd operated tip-
on here (nr nppendii »t»s. Is still In a
serious condition, attendants an
notincrd.

Coed Weds for
"Convenience"
She Announces

Trolley Repairer
Is Killed by Fall \ KTKKWS mi Ml JOIIS

IIKI.Itlt\ J.\P.\NKSKKtacv was returning from Fnn
Francisco, where he had attended the
foreign tra'U* convention.

A fall *o the ground while repair

lug a trolley on a city street car
resulted In death for Charles W.
Titus. 27. street car repair man. In
the city hospital Tuesday. Titus
was found unconscious between two
car* by William Collier, car barn
employe, and taken to the hospital

by M A Humner, foreman. .11 -t

ave. N K. Titus lived at 123 flow
doln place.

"Whereas, Ilev. Matthew* ask*
why be prejudl* «<1 against the Jtt|ta-
no*e |mm ause they are lndu*trious.
we reply beenune when we returned
from the service of our country we
found the Job* to which we were en-
titled held by Japanese.

"\\ here.is, Hev. Matthews asks
why create prejudice because son\e
American citizen sold his property to
some syndicate In which Japanese
Qtoney was deposited, we reply that
when we went away to war the en
croachments of the Jupanese In the
holding of property contrary to the
laws of this st.ite, were already a

matter of serious concern, but that
on our return we found the Japa-
nese had taken advantage of ab
normal war conditions to acquire
property and Invest In all linen of
business to a degree which la nothing
short of appalling

"Whereas we freely offered our
lives In response to the call of our
country, be it resolved that we did
not take up arms against the aggres-
sion of a white race only to return
home and complacently see our coun-
try surrendered to a brown race, but
pledge ourselves now to resist such
surrender by every means in our
power "

TRUE FRIEND IS
1 FOUND AT LAST

Labor Party Will
Be Debated at "U"

PAN* mANCItfCO, May 1H
lound A triji* fri#*nrl. Kranrlwo
Plmpero to t#? 11 the pohr#
uho nearly »r\frwl his Mir and badly

dtirniMifd hi* fmturrx at u friendly

party at his home.

HKKKKMIV. Cal.. May 18 How
parental objection to ? l»r» fr«»e lovo
union of I,yllan Htowell
and Arnold Kdwtird ICoth, Cnlvcraity
of California students. forced them
into 11 "marrlMifr of convenience,"
became known h*rr today

K Avery McCarthy, prominent Han
I'mnclmii and I*o* AngHes realty
broker. insisted on the marriage,
which took place in March.

"Father aafd T wa« a 'little fool*
and a 'Hilly little thing,'" Maid the
hride. "So there wo* no pea*c for
us until wi> married according to the
common cuatom. It was truly a mar
nacre of convenience."

The gn»om. a won of Arnold Roth,
New York manufacturer, lnMlntcd
"true love la aufflclent without a Hilly
ceremony."

"Wn wore happy." he aaid. "Why

should one conform to a marriage
ceremony when one doea not believe

In It? We merely nay, 'hokuw pokus'

add volla! we are married according

to ciiMtorn. What fearful Informal!
ties are committed under the name
of a 'legal wedding!' "

1 'eth M*-<'aupland and Msry MfV

Narnarw university coeds, will rep.
resent Washington in debate Tuesday
night at Mesny auditorium against
T'nlver ity of Oregon The question
Is, "Renolved, That American labor
should support a political party of Its
own." Washington takes the affirma-
tive

Load Cars Full,
Urges Kuykendall

Annoyance" is
WORTH *2,6fir>

Hhlpp#rß who only load freight ran
to a part of their «npaclty are re

sensible In a great measure for Ilie
shortage of freight cur*. Hold E. V
Kuykendall, member of state public
aervlce commission. Monday, at the
Transportation club luncheon.

HIHIKANK, May 1* "It annoys
me," iiverred M J. Kusch. He
demonstrated In court, the only
whistling nose In captivity. Wes-
ley llannan. cattle buyer, was
charged with starting the whistle
l.y a blow during a fight over n
horse.

"To annoyance: $2,666," opined

the Jury.

rpolJß WOMEN ARE
1 HURT; HEN ISN'T

HT JOHN, Wash , May 1* Four
women were thrown from an auto-
mobile and Injure.l here when Mrs.
Hugh Terhune swerved wildly to
avoid hitting a hen which was
walking calmly across the road.

Arise, Folks, and
Wipe Out Invaders

Sends Reply to
Airplane Message

< 'at#r pillar force* are advancing

on the city and Seattle must arise in
*alf-<l*fen*e und fight the peat with*
out delay Tl.la wh». tlie warning of
I. K Ktandby, of Ye Olde Curiosity
shop, today. "Tell Star reader* to
get busy," lie postern d<wl.

Parley Wednesday
on Car Finances

W. (1. Collin, necretary of the
Neighborhood club. Htanwood. Wash.,
in a letter received today by S 11.
Hedges. president of the niiimbfr of
Commerce, replica to the letter of
greeting went him by the airplane,
which carried The Htar to Htanwood
last finturday.

City affairs, Including the financial
situation confronting the municipal
railway, will be reviewed at a special
meeting of the city advisory hoard
'-ailed for Wednesday by Mayor Cald-
well. Present mem barn of the ad
vlaory board Include A. K Haas,

councilman: Walter K, Meier, cor-
pora tion counsel, L II Young*-. chaJ>
roan of hoard '»f public works. II W
Carroll. * It 3 comptroller, and lid i«
Terry, treasurer.

City Council on
Waterfront TourKKK the national ma era-

fij I /Jn« m and a few newspa-
per* and some legl*)*.

jys3P tlve bodie* are really
get ting alarme#i about

the drift from the farm to the ,it .

and Mime proph't* are fiecring Into
the future and wondering Ju t

Where this nation Is going to find

fluro Ui Page 2, Column 3)

Chicago Labor Man
Clubbed and Shot Film Will Show

Fire Prevention*
CI I If'AtJO May IX John Kikulskl.

organizer and president of the Mtock
Yards council, wits in a seri-
ous condition in a local hospital here
rirly today after being clubbed and
shot lute last night, kikulskl was
attacked, police believe, as the result
of iaboi tioublea.

In anticipation of National Fire
Prevention week. May 23-29. an e«lu
catlonal motion picture entitled "Fire
Prevention" will be exhibited at l'»0
and 3 30 Wednesday afternoon In the

auditorium of the I rederlck Nel-
son atorc. A'liiii'Siou will be lice.

"The remarkable progress made in
the development of the air tranapor-
tation during the last few yeara. has
made It evident that the time in not
far off when thie form of transporta-

tion will he utilised to wonderful
commercial advantage," miuU* Mr
Collin.

Members of the city council were
jjuext* Tuesday of Port Warden
Fred M loathe on a trip of inspection
about tlie Seattle waterfront.

The party started on the hatlatr
patrol boat from l.eschl park, and
toured the shore* of Ijike Washing

ton. Union hay, the canal, locks and
Xlnally the Llhott bay waicilionL

WORKERS
DEMAND
DEATH OF
BIGAMIST

Murderer of Wives Is Now
Locked Up in San Quen-

tin Prison for Life

PORT COSTA, Cal., May
18.?Demanding that "Blue-
beard" Watson be surren-
dered to them, and declaring
they would lynch him, 50
stevedores crowded the sta-
tion here when the train
bringing the famous prisoner
arrived from Los Angeles
early today.

The prisoner was locked in
a compartment on the train.

Slayer Assigned for
Labor in Jute Mill
S\N QIKNTIN PKN'ITKN-

TI\RY. (ilifflrnU, May I«_
"Bluebeard'' Jam*** P. Vlslii?.
confev,<-d murilfn r of ninn «f Us
"wives." i» now "No. 33754." In
San Quentin prison, following a

bertnnlng at In A»
Ho l*"t night.
Besides hi« Id'-nllty. ha loat hla

lock* and hi* beard, and. fitted In tb«
prison rarb, ha bcxaa a

life sentence at 10 o'clock thla morn-
ins and waa aaalgned to work la tha
Juts mill.

The routine of prison life will not
bejtin for Watson or No. 33755, until
tomorrow. He will toil In the Juto
mill, cloee to Harry 8. New, reputed
?on of I'nlted Statn Senator New.
Younst New was convicted of tha
murder of his sweetheart.

Garbed In tlie prison clothes, and
without beard or hair, rave the arch
slayer a more emaciated appearance,
but he wan perceptibly relieved. He
had openly expressed *the fear be
would be lynched, or that he would
he retried for another murder and
s« ntenced to be handed.

? ? ?

Watson Is Weak
and Emaciated

RICHMOND, CaL. May ll?-Bluo-
Ix-ar.l" James P. Watson, (layer of
nine of hi* wives, left here today on
the ? o'clock ferry for San Quentln.
where he will nerve a life sentence.

"Bluebeard" attracted little atten-
tion during u 40-minute stop here, for
very few people knew of his arrival
from Los Angeles.

COMPANION IS
NK4.KO BI K<il.\R

With the notorious wife flayer w*a
J. X). Beard, negro burglar. and
Deputy Sheriffs Couta and Bell, of
I»s Angeles.

The prisoner* were not handcuffed
as they were taken from the train
here Watson chatted with Police
Chief W. H. Wood and the deputies *

during his stay at the local police
station. He appeared very weak and
emaciated. and was carried from the
station to ilia ferry In a
wagon.

Bluebeard appeared little concerned
over the final few moments of free-
dom before he will begin serving a
life sentence In San Qucntin. He
made several last minute financial
arrangements with the deputies, the
nature of which was not divulged.

Trouble with the negro burg-
lar developed. IVputy Sheriff
Couta said. as soon as he found
out that Watson would be his
traveling companion.

According to him. Beard
threatened violence and waxed
voluble In Ills indignation.

"Ah, ain't in no class Ilk*
dat. All's a honest burglar, ah
am.

"Wha" fo gotta ride wid dia
here bluewhlskers white trash?"
demanded the black burglar In-
dignantly, "Ah sure don# let
mahself In for 'lots of grief
when ah broke In dat Lioa An
geles house. Ah knows ah bin a
purty bad gazabo. Ah've dona
time for gran' larceny an' sich
like, but dis is sho gonna be a
lesson to me.

"Ma fatnbly always done pride
demselvfs on our spectablllty,
but Jls' wait 'till mull wife see
who ah'm truvelln' wid now.
Liordy me, man, but ah's gonna
have Home hard things to "plain
when dey let me out ob de big
house."

Arnstein Will Be
Arraigned in N. Y.

NKW YORK, May IS.?Jules W
("Nlckj t Arnstein will l»c at rationed
In Kenriiil *en»ionii court today to
plead to the t«u Indictment* charg-
ing luni with iwrUclpallon In the
1.1,000,(100 \N all jjirccl booA MmA


